The focus of this symposium is the technology of nose exposure to rodents and the various kinds of measurements one can make before, during, and after exposure to obtain information about the dose and effects relative to the exposure. However, certain principles of inhalation exposure are common to all inhalation techniques. This introduction provides some historical perspectives in the development of both inhalation chambers and nose exposure techniques. It discusses the major advances in chamber design and nose exposure technology. The accumulation in and removal of test agents from the system is described. Two critical issues in inhalation studies, aerosol and vapor generation and techniques to measure the concentration of the test agents, are beyond the scope of this symposium and are not covered.
INTRODUCTION
WANT TO THANK AMERICAN COLLEGE of Toxicology for sponsoring this symposium, and Dr. Owen Moss I for helping me to organize it. To my knowledge, there have been only two meetings devoted exclusively to the design and operation of whole-body inhalation chambers. I hosted a workshop on inhalation chamber technology at Brookhaven National Laboratory in 1978."' Basil Leong followed up with a symposium on Inhalation Toxicology andTechnology in Kalamazoo in 1980,"'At that time, it was suggested that the next symposium in this area be devoted to nose exposures. However, I did not expect it would take nine years to evolve. At the meeting in Kalamazoo, Smith et al." ) demonstrated that rats and hamsters could be exposed in nose tubes for 6 hiday, 5 days a week for several months and exhibit no untoward effects. This opened the way for this technology to be applied to chronic studies.
Today, nose exposures are used in conjunction with studies of pulmonary function, pharmacokinetics, and both acute and chronic toxicity studies. This report describes some of the historical developments of both whole-body and nose exposure systems and introduces the kinetics of chamber build-up and decay. In the articles to follow, Dr. Mauderly presents a broad overview of what measurements can be made during nose exposure, Dr. Alerie presents a detailed application of whole-body plethysmography , Dr. Coggins describes current modifications of a smoking machine, and Dr. Gargas describes studies of exhalation kinetics determined by measuring the concentration of expired gases in a 2.5-L chamber containing an animal.
INHALATION CHAMBERS
The basic concept of a dynamic inhalation exposure is simple enough: animals are placed into a closed volume or chamber and air containing the test material is passed through the chamber. The test agent mixes with the incoming air and passes through the chamber and then through an air-cleaning device which removes the test agent before discharging the air. The driving force for such systems is a pump or fan that pulls air through the chamber, allowing the chambers to be maintained at a pressure slightly less than that of the surrounding environment. Systems for the controlled exposure of animals were described as early as 1865.'4' These early systems were usually cylindrical or cube-shaped, and often included some type of mixing device.
In many cases, pre-existing containers such as bell jars,(') battery jars,@) cubes,"' and even SO-gallon (90-1) drums@) were used. An excellent review of the early history of inhalation systems was published by Fraser et a1.'"
The studies conducted at the University of Rochester on the toxicity of materials relating to the Manhattan Project represent the beginning of modem chamber technology.(% The original chambers were cubes ranging in size from 1.2 to 2.75 m3, and were constructed of a variety of materials, including wood, glass, and stainless steel, depending on the material being tested, These chambers facilitated both whole-body and head exposure of several species of animals. However, uniformity of aerosol distribution was a problem. Therefore, these early investigators began to experiment with vertical cylindrical systems with cone-shaped tops and bottoms. Because it was difficult to get good seals on a curved surface, the shape was modified to a hexagonal cross section design with pyramidal ends.'") This chamber design is generally known as the Rochester chamber.'' I ) Further modification consisted of switching to a square cross section while retaining the pyramidal shape on the ends (Fig. 1 ). Modifications on the shape of the top, providing for a tangenital entry, and the bottom, providing for a U-shaped exhaust, were described by Hinners et a1.('2) who published plans for several chambers of different sizes, ranging in width from 0.7 to 1 .S m3.
These chambers were used to expose a variety of animals to various airborne agents. They often contained several layers or tiers of wire mesh cages, allowing exposure to many more animals than could be accommodated
The Battelle chamber by a single tier. A major drawback to those systems was that in order to maintain uniform particle distribution in the chamber, there usually were no pans between the tiers to catch urine and feces. This arrangement undoubtedly imposed an added stress on the animals. In the late 1970s, scientists at Battelle Northwest('"modified the standard chamber design to allow inclusion of catch pans while retaining a uniform particle distribution. The design (Fig. 2 ) provided for asymmetric pyramids on the top and bottom with the intake and exhaust offset from each other, and also for the .cages on one side to be offset in height from the chambers on the other side. This chamber design has been thoroughly e~aluated('~.'~' and does provide reasonably uniform particle distribution. However, these evaluations do suggest that the cages should be rotated to even out any bias due to location. The airflow pattern in the chamber is controlled, in part, by the gap between the catch pan and the chamber side. Although most of the large inhalation toxicology facilities use either the rectangular modification of the Rochester chamber or the Battelle chamber, many systems of far more simple design have been described and can be used. One widely used system described in detail by Leach(I6' consists of a cylindrical glass battery jar mounted horizontally in a frame with the open end sealed off by a panel. The panel has the necessary intake and exhaust ports as well as ports for measuring pollutant concentration, pressure, etc. This type of system is very convenient for short-term studies. Other investigators have used large cylinders,'") small transparent plastic cylinders,"R' glass pipe,"') plastic hemispheres,'20' and even iron lungs.(2') Barrow and Steinhagen'22' described the design, construction, and operation of an exposure system fabricated from a glass aquarium. They fabricated a top from acrylic plastic lined with a 3--mm sheet of Teflon@ (polytetrafluoroethylene) and held in place with stainless steel screws. The entire inside surface was composed of glass, Teflon, and stainless steel, thereby being virtually inert.
Conceptually, the basic inhalation system is shown in Figure 3 . Filtered air is mixed with the test agent and introduced into the chamber (usually at the top). The air flow through the chamber is turbulent, so mixing continues to occur in the chamber. The air mixture is then removed from the chamber, passed through air-cleaning devices, and exhausted to the atmosphere. Chambers are almost always run 1-2 cm H 2 0 less ambient pressure. During exposure, it is necessary to measure air and test agent flow, static pressure, temperature, humidity, pollutant concentration, and, if the test agent is an aerosol, mean particle size. Animals can be housed in the chambers or in adjacent rooms. During exposure, it is common to provide water via lick nipples in every cage, although food is withheld. A more extensive review on this subject has recently been published by Chang and Moss.'23'
NOSE EXPOSURE SYSTEMS
Several specialized needs spurred the development of nose exposure systems in this country. One of the earlier systems described by Henders~n''~) was developed to expose mice to airborne infectious agents. Safety precautions also were of importance when assessing the health effects of airborne radioactive materials, hence the pioneering work in nose exposure technology carried out at the Lovelace Inhalation Toxicology Research Institute. A totally separate consideration, that of mimicking in animals the way humans smoke cigarettes, stimulated the growth of the nose exposure/smoking machine technology. In addition to safety considerations and simulated smoking, nose exposures are appropriate when a test agent is in short supply or is very expensive, when it is necessary to minimize exposure via skin absorption or via ingestion due to preening, or when exposures of short duration are warranted.
A simple technique for limiting the exposure to the nose only was to enclose the animal in a tube and then place BASIC PRINCIPLES OF INHALATION EXPOSURE the entire tube in a chamber. This approach was followed by Thomas and Lie,"" who used plastic baby bottles as exposure tubes. Glass Coca Cola bottles ( I 80 ml) have also been used. To create a good seal, investigators have also used rubber face masks with small breathing holes cut around the n o~e . "~~~" In most cases, the rubber mask fits into an opening fashioned from a rubber dam, which provides a good seal between the animal's nose and the chamber. Until the early 1980s, exposure of rodents in tubes was limited to a few hours duration because of the stress imposed on the animals by restraint in the tubes. However, reports of animals kept in nose tubes for 6-7 hiday without untoward effects are becoming more common. Smith et al.'3.'X' modified a 0.69 nl' chamber to accept a rack containing nose exposure tubes. One chamber could be used to expose 90 hamsters or 64 rats. Each animal was restrained in a polycarbonate exposure tube, which was reported to minimize heat build-up inside the tube. These systems have been in operation for more than three years with no reported untoward effects on animals. A similar system was described by Hewitt et a1. '2') In most of the early systems the test agent was passed through a central plenum, with the animals' noses inserted into the plenum. This design had the disadvantage of permitting the animal to rebreathe the exhaled test agent, and led to increased CO, and humidity inside the plenum. The problem was solved by Cannon et al.""' who introduced a second plenum within the first, which had holes opposite each animal's nose. The test agent was introduced into the inner plenum and exhausted via the surrounding annular volume, thereby assuring each animal a fresh supply of test agent.
The Another point to consider is the presence of ventilation' slots in the exposure tubes. If the seal around the nose is poor, air could easily pass through these slots, up around the animal's nose, and into the exposure chamber (assuming the chamber is at slightly negative pressure with respect to the outside of the tube). This probably would result in a decreased exposure to that animal. One would think that sealed tubes would minimize leaks and, therefore, potential contamination. However, it has been shown"" that the surface Contamination on an animal is much greater in sealed tubes than in slotted tubes. When an animal exhales from a sealed system, because of pressure fluctuations as the body volume changes, it draws air around its nose and into the tube, resulting in substantial skin contamination. This does not happen when the tubes are ventilated.
The current assessment of toxicity includes studies on uptake, distribution, retention, and excretion of toxic agents. Such studies of inhaled materials often require very short exposure times. Systems that set up a dynamic flow containing the test agent to bypass the animal's nose have been described by three different g r o~p s . "~~~~~~~' A three-way valve with minimal dead space allows for accurate timing of the exposure. Kutzman's uses a Harvard pump to provide contaminant-laden air to the rat's nose, whereas Kennedy's system"" uses the rat's own breathing rate to pull air through the contaminant generator. These systems expose only one animal at a time.
Cigarette-smoking machines have been described by several author^.'^^^"^'^^"' Most of these systems pull a fixed amount of air (usually 35 cm') through a burning cigarette, dilute it (usually tenfold), and keep the diluted smoke in contact with the nose of the animal for a fixed interval (usually 30 s). In order to avoid CO asphyxiation. these 30-s smoke exposures must be alternated with exposure to fresh air. Cigarettes are c y l e d through the system to allow the burning tip to cool between puffs. In most cases, the animals are restrained in tubes with their noses protruding slightly into the chamber that collects the smoke. In one system, mice were restrained in stocks that forced their noses into the smoke chamber.'40' This system allowed the body ofthe mouse to be open to room air, thus avoiding any temperature build-up in the restraint tubes.
CHAMBER DYNAMICS
The final issue I want to address is the build-up and decay of material in the chamber or nose exposure system. The theoretical build-up of material in a turbulent flow chamber with complete mixing was described and verified by Silver,'4') and I have discussed this p r e v i o~s l y . '~~~~~' The time required to reach equilibrium is dependent only on the volume of the chamber and the flow rate. The time required to reach 95%' equilibrium is approximately three DREW times the chamber volumeiflow rate. It should be noted that this is the longest time it would take to reach 95% equilibrium since chambers could have imperfect mixing on even some laminar flow. Note that I have not used "airchange," which is a misleading term and should not be used to describe airflow. When listing the conditions for inhalation, both the chamber volume and the airflow should be given.
SUMMARY
I have described, briefly, the historical evolution of both inhalation chambers and nose exposure technology. The most significant point is that there are no set ways to perform inhalation studies. Many methods and techniques are acceptable. The specific protocol developed depends on the objectives of the study or the questions to be answered. Many chamber designs and operations are suitable to answer specific questions. The most important point for the investigator to understand is the limitations of the system chosen. There are many pitfalls and traps one can run into, particularly when performing nose exposures. I would encourage anyone who is starting out in this field to visit with the other participants of this symposium or other experts in the field before beginning a study. A few days spent visiting an established laboratory may save months of work.
